
"CHARM!
By aKeLIJN

lhjjjmtj1 .
Indeed, I cau tako yoij . at j

fin wen as not. It's u 1 ittlo l>lt\ot I
brown house on u b1:1o Btreot-4-yoi. '

might have trouble finding it, bun I've
tnkan Alice homo novoral times After
club.Bhe Is such n nico girl." \

Kloanor Barnard did not mean h^r
toue to wound condescending, hut khi
ii'Ai In a particularly "elogant" mood
that afternoon.

Sho and Helon Pcrloy woro coming
down tlio steps' of Mrs. Longloy'B
school for Kir Ik. llolen wax a newcomerIn tho Bchool and In th»> town.
She was a pleasant, attractive girl,
but what gave her special prestige in
tno eyes of her new school nmtos was
that her grandfather, now d«ftd, had
been Governor of the Stato, and her
father, a brilliant lawyer, although
«tlll a young man, was spoken of as
likely to go even further than tlio
elder Porley had done.

Eleanor Barnard's father was the
owner of a large mill, a man who had
made Ills own \vn.v and fni'tnnn n»wi

enjoyed the hlph esteem of the commuulty.in Mrs. LonKley's school
Eleanor was the only girl who had u
carriage at hor own disposal. It was
really her mother's, and wna only a
very handsome park phaeton drawn
hy a very gentle sorrel horao.

There was jnst onn nhmlnw nvor

lier pleaeuro In the use of the
phaeton. Danny, tho sorrel, wrh a
line, aristocratic-looking aninml, a
froo traveler and perfectly fearlem;
but among her father'a delivery
horfMw wiih ono reserved for lixht
work only, a creature ho superlatively
handsonio that in 101eanor'» opinion
Danny looked like :i yellow cow bcKldohlra. Charlie wan a Hhowy, up«tanflingIron-gray, beautifuly dnpj)led,with an arching neck and a
proudly carried tail. Eleanor ofton
toaae<l her fathor to let her drive
Charlio beforo tho phaeton, but alwaysmot with a half-laughing refusal.

To-day Eleanor had for t,hn flrnt
.iiiiiii mviiea neieil l'orley t(> drive
with her in tho park, and Helen had
accepted tho Invitation joyoiiHly.

"I wonder," who aaid, "whether,
while we aro up In tho neighborhood,
you would mind running in with me
to call on my counln, Malda Famthaw?
I ought to go there noon."

Eleanor was delighted. She did
not, know Maida Kanshaw- although
alio had long (1 (mlrod to. Tho KanttliawBwuro one of tho oldest famUlou
In .town, and the thought of calling
upon Malda tlr.is familiarly with
Helen Petley sol all her latent social
ambitions to purring contentedly.

She formed a groat resolution.
"When she Htoppod fit tho livery stable
at noon to order tho phaeton, she told
tho man In charge to put. "Prince
Charlie," as she call.'d him, Into tho
«haftn.

The man looked puzzled. "Prince
Charlie?" lie queried. "Do you mean
that there proud-going dapple-gray
or nir. unrnni'da?"

"Yes," iOlounor replied. <v. little
haughtily, and ho ventured a reiuonHtrance.
"Why, iiiIkr," ho said, "you don't

"want to drive that thero Charlio
horse, do you?"

Yes, Eleanor was sure she did.
41P loose luivo the phaeton at the
school promptly at half pant two,"
and alio Hwopt away, full of Hchoolglrldignity, leaving the man to
scratch h 1h head in gcuulno perplexity.

At half pant, two a hoy from the
stable Htood at Cliarlie'H head before
the HChool as lOifmuor and her guent
vnmu uowii iuu steps. The handsome
gray certainly made a picture, Met off
by Danny's harness and tho stylishphaoton. Ho wan not altogether comfortablo.Hla own brldlo bore neither
chock-relu nor hllnderd. Danny's overdrawdid not restrain that beautiful
crest and proudly hold head, but he
tossed It Impatiently now and then
/n a way that gave him an unuuuully»plrited air.

Helen noticed it as tho girls camedown tho walk.
"Oh!" she cried. "Do you drlvn

that beautiful creature? Aren't youafraid of him?"
Klonnor laughed aa kIio Ktootl tolot Melon enter tlio phaeton. "Hc'hjierfoctly gentle," ahe said, "and I amused to driving."
Kleauor took up th'> reins andwhip and tboy were off. The phaetonwhh a large one, but Its weight wannothing jik compared with that of

even a light exprehs wagon with Ht-veralharrclH of Hour, ami
missed the HloadyitiK resistance of binusual loud. 11*' put unnecessarystlength Into propelling the lightvohlclH, and onco or twice?; ut u wordfrom ICleanor, he accelerated his expresswagon gait.

Ah ho Mottled by degrees Into ucomprehension of bis now tank, thotwo girls talked of school mutters.Helen was not qulto prepared, hb tolior Latin, for tho class which shecould otherwlno easily enter, and Mrs.Longley had suggested that. AliceOruydon, who wu«
uiuverjit Latin, inH:hi. couch her ho an tobring hor np to tho cIuhb work. Alicehad not boon at Hchool that day, and10loanor offered to tako Helen to »eohor, after their other call hud booninndo,

"Yob, Indeed," nho aBHentod, heartily,to a remark of Helen's, "Alice 1ha lovely t?lrl! You know she In goingto bo a toucher. Mrs. Longley 1hgiving her every opportunity, uod whoIn bo denervlng."
"Bho hcouih very clevor," Helenxaid.
"Oh, over 80 clevor! I RUChb ulnceher father'H lllnenfl things haven'tbeen '-any for them Ho whh an em

pioyo uf. the inlll before bin breakdown. Father says he in a mostworthy man."
"A splendid follow!" were thewords In which the mill owner alwayscharacterized bin friend and formerbookkeeper; but (hen, honest JohnItarnard had nover been seatid In a

park phaeton with the granddaughterof an ev-Oovernor, driving to one of
111© most aristocratic houses in town.

They were outside l ho park now,
and Chnrllo traveled dol^htfullydown the broad, shady avonuo on
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which the Fanshaws lived. Eloanor'H
heart was aglow with pride.»ho was
glad she had mado the change, the
iqulpage was a most creditable one.
. id ohe reined In with a flourish bofci the Funshaw mansion.iww the beautiful Krny was a renuirrcablywell-broken animal for his
particular lino of work. A clover
beast was Charlie; and the boys at
the mill wore wont to nay that if
thero were only some one to unload,
ho could deliver llonr without a
driver. Ills one idea In life was to
do his duty In that station to which
lie had been called. That duty, as ho
understood It, was to brinsr thn hnrlr
of tho delivery wagon close tip to tho
curb, bo that the^flour harrels could
ho rolled out easily, and when ho had
done thtK, to turn himself and tho
front wheels in from tho centre of
tho street, so as to take up as little
room as possible.

Accordingly, at the signal to stop,
he took a v/ido sweep out from I ho
curh, and backing suddenly, before
his bewildered driver could realize
what was happening, ho brought tho
phaeton neatly back until the rubbertiredhind wheels touched the curb,
swinging himself to tho right, and
halted, proudly, when he stood exac.t-
ly at right angles to tho body of tho
vehicle.

IIfieri gave a littlo gasp of siirprtae,
and ono or two passera-by atoppod
to watch. Jt. was utniHual, at leant, to
sen a park phaeton halted In thin
fashion.

Kloanor, whlto with mortification,
wheeled Charlie back Into lino and
brought him again parallel to tho
curb. lie was a littlo surprised, but
hh was a willing home, and when
Rleanor again drow rein ho circled
out and repeated the maneuver, thin
tlmo *vlth an energy of zeal that, sent
both girl* backward aa the wheel a
cnmo agalnnt the curb.

Hy thin time a crowd had gathered.
A gentleman camo up, and taking

Charlie by tho bridle, brought him
and the phaeton round to tho enrb
no that the glrla could alight Eleanor
had by thin time caught alght of two
or threo Interested faces In th<« windowof tho Fanehaw bonne, and aho
was fairly faint with humiliation an
she thanked her helper and tied
Charlie, preparatory to going In with
Helen.

She sat. In the PanBliawa' drawing
room and answered concerned questlonaabout Charlie.

She had never known liirn to Iirhavethat way before. You, ho wan
perfoctly gentle. She wan aure there
whh nothing to be afraid of. Mrs.
Fannhaw was timid about. horses at
best., and to her it seemed as If
Eleanor w»h taking her life in her
handa to drive ko terrible a creature,
and poor Eleanor felt guilty and
hypocritical an she sought to wave
Home remnant of poor, lion eat "fJhar11e horBe'a" reputation without dlsclOHlngher own ignorance of his
w

She could not toll Mrs. Fanshaw
and Malda that she was driving one
of the mill hornes. And to mtve lic»r
llfo, nho could not luivu told them
why Hho hud made the change. She
thought with longing, affectlonuto rogretof poor, despised Danny. Hint
had never hoforo appreciated hln perfecttraining. Charlie horse seemed
to her llko homo dreadful nightmare,
which Bho muHt hear with for a season.
Bho waa ho overwrought that, she

could not. do justice to either horse
at the moment, or realize that, each
whk admirable In his own place. Hho
oniy Know that Hho wub uncomfortable,that her now acquaintances muat
think her very stupid, and that sho
could nevor again hold up li«*r head
In their prfiHonco. Hhe wan glad when
the. call ondod and sho and Helen
woro onco inoro beside the phaeton.

Helon waa not without lier qualms
an Hho surveyed tin? handsome gray,but she had good courage, and she
entered the vehicle without demur
when Kleanor had untied Charlie and
turned him a little from the curb.
He sniffed her curiously as who did

tills; the blinders nreventeii >»«» '

hucImk Just what aort of outfit ho waa
a part of, and everything Kcemod to
him Htrango and unfamiliar. Ho
stood motionless while Kleanor look
hor seat and gathered whip and
r«>! xi h.
Nor did ho move when alio gave

tho littlo chirrup at which Danny wiih
wont to Btart promptly. It la u ijuestlon,Indeed, It' ho heard It. lie was
listening Instead for his own signals,th<» well-known slam of the tail-hoard
of tho delivery wagon, and Tim Sullivan'sfamiliar shout, "(5'lang then1,
Charlie horao!" And neither of these
waa forthcoming. Instead, after an
instants hesitation, came Him light
Hick of ISleanor's whip.

Hhu had applied It. half-mochunlcally.th«!soft lash could hardly hurt
a child but It was a now experience
to Charlie. Tim carried no whip, and
not since the days of his breakinghad tho gray fell a lush. Ho rumoinberedIt, however, as occasion for attention.
Ho was too gentle to bolt, as many

a horse would have done, but he baganto plunge a little, rising slightly
llrnt on his forefeet, then on his hind
ont«H, as If ho were a very large and
unwieldy rocklng-horso. Kleanor
reined him In sharply, and he roared.
Helen Kftvo a little cry.
"Oh!" Hhe exclaimed. "Do you

really think ho Ih «:ifes?"
Before Eloanor could reply, a kciitlemanpttHfdnK sprang to Charlie's

head. Tin* gray understood men, und
whh quieted at once,

"I'd put my whip up, If I were
you," ho Bald, "Tho home seoms iiiiUHedto II , and ho surely doesn't need
It."
Tho Implied rohukoBlunR Kloanor'h

flornly tried nervos, and who foolishly
roaontod tho well-nioant Intorforonno.
"I nin quite ncfUHloincd to driving,"
gho Kftld, Willi wluit hIio con:|derod
hop most dlgnlfled ah'.

"Indeed! I am very glad to hear
you Hay ho." And (ho Kontleman
stepped !>nck, with a alight Hinllo.

Fort uoately the Ritual Ion Kootnpd at
last clear to (Muirllo horuc, and ho

started off with great energy, the
phaeton swaying after him until ho
settled to n steady gait.

Eleanor stole a side glance at hop
companion, and saw that Helen's faco
was scar lot. Instinctively Bhe recognizedthat her own rudeness to tho
stranger had made tho young girl
hlliuh lltwl Min flumn

v..v «/i DUUM»VJ MiUlllH"
oil to her own forehead.

She was too wretched to speak, and
they drovo on In alienee for several jblocks. It was Helen who spoke first.| "Don't you think," she «ald, a little
hesitantly, "thnt wo had better ro
right home? I can see Alice at school
to-morrow."

J Her words were tho lust blow to
poor Kloanor's pride. She would have
turned homeward at. once, but all un- jwittingly «he had been going In .tho
direction of llio Oraydon house, and
Charlie's long, free utricles hud been
carrying thorn rapidly forward. Tho
"little brown house on a Hide stroot"
was already In view, and nearing It,
returning from the dally walk that by
was now able to lake In pleasant
weather, was Sumner Oraydon himself.
Me and Charlie were old friends.

and tho gray had already oupled him,
and now made atralRht for the curb,
for the horse wan tho pampered pet
of nil hands at the mill.

"For goodness' sake! " Mr. CJraydon
exclnlmed, an li<s recognized the outfit.
"In it really yon, ISIeanor? What has
happened to Danny? llow on earth
did you ever undertako to drive
Charlie horse?"
Hn had known Kloanor since her

babyhood, and called hor by her first
name as a matter of course.

"You and your friend must luivo
wanien a flrtvo bad," ho addnd, rubblnj;Charlln'B inmt affcctlonatcly;
and ntlll flunhlug crimson, Eleanor
Introdurnd Melon.
"Harmon i'orlov'H daughter?" tho

ox-hookkropor nald, shaking hand.s
cordially. "I'm irlnd t<> " ><> vim

wo'ro all proud of your father those
d*yn!" And Holen thankod lilin,
h«*»mlnR with pleasure.

Allco had aplod them from tho
window, and cam a running down tho.
walk.

"() glrlfl! " nho erled. "Mow lovely!
Aren't yon oomini; in?"
Thon fthe rocoKnl/.ed tho gray.

"I01«anor," »hn said. "whoru in
Danny? If thin hurt (iliarlh;, dear
old Charlie horno!" And nho, too,
fell to putting tho handsome head.

Tlolon surveyed her hostess in
mingled doubt and perplexity. Sho
did not understand. II wan very
strange, and Eleanor, whlto now with
a Hick Bonne of what her own Tolly
might bo costing her, could not meet
her glance.

"IIow in tho world did ho go in a
phaeton?" Mr. Grayrlon asked, oblivionsof their silence. "lie's tho
Iwtilt linmj.i t Kn ( .V...... * mn11n .1 "!

with a hoarty slap mi the broad baek.
"But I shouldn't oxartly call him a
park animal. Is your father Koitw
to let you UHo him'.'"

After all, there was a broad streak
of John Barnard's honesty in bis
daughter, and raising hep liea«l,
Kleanor answered bravely, if not very
tlrinly.

"leather doesn't, know I've j;ot.
him," she said. "lint. I've always
wanted to drive him, and so to-d:>v I
had him put in."

" Kor pity's nake, what for, when
you havo a horae llkO Danny?

Truth had rinon triumphant, and
ICloanor mot tho question, although
hor faro (lamed again.

" I'ccauHo 1 wiiK a Hilly gooKe," sin;
nald, speaking very low and fast. "I
thought Charllo would look moro
stylish and 1 didn't know how ho
drove."

Mr. Ciraydon wan very busy tying
Charllo, and his faro wan hidden. 11"
his should'TH shook a little, it might
have boon heoauso ho was roughing.
Alice led tho way to tho house, and
uui. mil ii iiM-y with an i.nrco in ine

living room did any omi
spunk. Thon ICIeanor broke silence.

"You imiy :iH well laugh, girls,"
she said. "I wan a silly goose, and
I've iiiiulo myself ridiculous, ami ()
Helen, 1 was awfully rudu lo thai
gentleman! "

Helen's arm was about her in a
mluuto.

"You'ro a dear, lionesf girl,
IOIoanor," she said, "and Iil<< you
for It! "

It seomod as If ('harlio wonl bi*ltor
when, after a delightful rail .villi
Alice, Helen's errand was aorom
tllu>....l .....1 II... I I..I

homeward. At all evontH, tin- air
waa cleared, and they w< ro happy.

At Jlolen'H Hiii;K«'St Ion, they 1' ft
Ih<! horne and carriage at th « tit:
anil walked homo from I lion-, *iiI

111PC a frl»Midrth!p thai was to In* a
pli-iiHuro to lhern Ihroimhoitt their
11 v<jh. It wan a hard experloneo lor
lOleanor, but more than once, In afl<,r
yearn, aho felt, grateful to Charlie
horflu for helping to nip In the I 11<I
(ho little uprontn of snobbery that
had boon »<> roady t<> lake root lu Ik r
character..Youth's (loin pan Ion.

KITwt of Kulogy «>i> Ijiwyors.
The Rov. I<\ H. (!. Wicks, of the

All Soula' Unitarian Church, told a
good story the other day of a young
preacher who eulogized a very bad
lawyer. Ho nald tho lawyor was a
hud husband, had fathor, bad nolKhborand gonorully a had man morally,
(hough ho had beon vory snrci-ssful
In hid profoaidon. For tho funeral a
now preachor tn the town wuh solectedbo that he would not know just
wimi kiii(] oj » titn/i inn lawyer nail
boon.
Tho preacher nrrlv*»<! and asked a

nifin standing by, who was pretty
much of a wag, what sort of a man
tho lawyer had been. The wag laudedt*io lawyer to tho «KTho
preacher believed all ho uald. aro«o
and pronouneed a poetic eulogy of
tho departed barrister. When lie had
heard all he could aland lo hear withoutunburdening himself lo Homo one

present, tho Judge of tho court In
that town leaned over to a lawyer
who ant beside him and remarked:

IV « 1 I llll'll! S 111 i « | 11(1 llt'l'monlfor n mally rood man to dl»> In ]Kmlthvlllo now."- The IndianapollH
Star.

A ronHlcr, I ho property of William
Spangler, of hoi! Lion, I'a., kiiuikIioi!
two pallor. of thick kIash In HkIiIIiu;
hits rollortIon and nearly hied to dMtlb
from the wour.dw made hy thy »(U>sg.

m
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1'cm initio l*"iimiic i i>k.
The woman who can resist tin; nliuromoutHof tho displays that tho

stores are making in Ihoir various departmentsthis season, and not spend
moro money than sin- iiad orlxinaily
sot aside for whopping expenn«'K lias
enviable strength of mind. There nro
so many 1 ittin things that cost only a
trifle, but give such a needed toucti to
this or that vrown or suit ttmi <.»>«>

csiii oxluiust ;v well filled purw boforo
realizing to vrhftt n Hum the t rifles aro
mounting. -Philadelphia. Hee.ord.

Witts Hnnin^ in IVaiicc.
Not since the Stelnheil murder

trial bus Paris been ho excited about
ii court proceeding a« the Kay city linn
bcconio over tbo branch of promise
suit, successfully pushed by Mndamoi-
h«mio uareito In tin- civil court of St.
Ktlonno. Tin* amount awarded in
roconiiionKO for th<> darnngo to hor
hoart wan only UOQO franca. or $400,
lint l.lm intoroating feature of the proeroding,to tho I'arlsiann, wan tho
fact, that tho notion over wan begun.
Such oa«os arc raro lhor<\ Tho
ground for tho ault. wan tho plaintiff'*
allocation that her fiance hrok" off a
l wo yoara' engagement. on tho <]hy the
ImnUH wore published. A legal authoritysay Iho action la tho llrnt fori
broach omlso in which damagea |
ever Mall .toon given iti Franco.NowYork Press.

Itlii<> ami I /iivciulcr.
DokIkihmh have combined in Iholr

d«Biro for blue ami lavender, uaod togetherin a gown or a wrap. Tho
evening I'rockn an- usually In thone
two colors whenever a woman can

2J "

* ) Tomato Snuoi*..ForCVi n (

T3 £ ( To a naif pint of tomato
£2 3 add a bay loaf, a slice of
~ in ( Rodn. Cook for ton mir
*? 1 ( granulated .sugar. (drain
rs *Z ( parstev 11jiv*«> 1 il«*n<1 <! >r -% ,5 (
t_ » / luill'T anil Hour, over wh
^ S ( nialo juice, HtirriiiK imlll

wonr tli' tu. Oil" fabric. in lavonder
in draped into anollie!- fabric of blue,
or two .shades of bine and two of!
lavender are so defll\ laid over eaeli
other tint the' elfoH i:< like a soap
bubble.

inn' .inn i.ivi'imii r im'.j-'H's ami
1)'ads are used for ->11 l>roi«l<>ri 11 lilce
and ii<-i. cr'Mi.' d" < hint-, and liberty
silk. A chiffon ol one color is
dropp'd nndcr a net of this other
color, and lull", mbrolderod with
the is draped over both.
The wonderful liberty crepes ami

nilks which an? so fashionable for
Kowiik are used in a confuted mass.
ho that it lakes the keenest observer
to know where oil" lone ends and an'other heriii New York Time:-.

Thanks l''or lit'Krrs,
llomoinhor Llw old 1 f n«1 of tho

brazen Itoad with lis "Time is. Time
WflK. 'I'lnH' is past."

Write tho lottor of thanks b"foro
it gots too late.

Tho apology will bo much morn
ditlicnlt to poll than tho "thank you."

Anything thai Is nico ciuiimh to aooeptis iiloo oiioiikI) to l><* grateful for
How do yon fool when homobody

fails to show appreciation at a gift of
your making?

it is comfortable to at leant know
lliHt. tho prosont yon li;iv<' given was
rorolvoil.

iion't hurry tho fhrbd mas letter.
Take a comfortable half hour alone,
and write n letter t li:i* i.s a lit I mofe
than a line. ol petfunetory aeceptance.

(Jet a little of vnur:;eli into the
thank-yon l< tier. II" your friend
eared for you enough to nend the
>;in. .she will want to have a little
of yon in return

.Juki between (Miristm.. and New
Year'n Day hi Hie ideal lime for the
reply. Never any late \< w York
Press.

<'lieei fulness al Meals.
A thousand little window;' are

opened |»y I he eu rHory eon vernal ion
at the breakfast table through which
to look into the deeps and shallow:;
of t lie home.

i« 11
........ >I|< r> < !< Willi llll' IIIU; (Hill'C

<if ii family of r.rmviiiK hoys '»mi Kli'h;
In at tlio tahle Yel, as a rule, how
much i:; l< ft lo l>«* ileslreil in (he way
of cheerfulness and conversulion <lurliitfthe mealtimes of iiiohI lur«e families.

There is only one way lo create a
revolution in I ho family conHdoim of
having (lull, ll'lit ami unlnlerestlnn
meals. II is for each mumhur of Ii ! >

<11111 «>>« ! ,i iifw ii*iii. I'jiini one iniisi
rome to I Ik- (able to nhow
hl« or tir»r In «l :.!<)< the Hid* too ot'tcn
withheld from family life, he it bestowednever ho nhundkritly elsewhere.

TCvery member of the family must
realize, as evening closes Iii and th<'
varicolored t)in:ul» of the bnn.v day
are 'fathered together, that there
tnilMt he a little nil!.eMail effort liiflde
by each one If the unity in to be pre
nerved and the family life k« !>' liar-
TTUItllollX.

Tin- t heerfillnes;i lual telln most at
family iiihiIm linda expreHKlon In Unlit,
pleasant, happy talk. Do not brltiK
your troubles to the table, hill Interestingstories, iineedote^ ami tin- hap*
ponhiKs "I' the ' u: in r i he world in
which your work i.s situated. II the
father brim, home pleasant Ihlnn i lo
talk about, hi:, buhineus life will be
real and flowing ! > IhOBe who love
mmI belli ve in him and in :n>e life
only through his even. To lie cheerfuli no' l'» b iii'lilieial, neither »i it
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forcing inaincprlfy upon thow> around
you. ('ImorfulnosH In n form of unuoinulmouIi« '
..........u <111111-1111, iioDic lornii
which Irt too seldom ujiven the approclationIt <Ic8crvfs. Ww York 1'rosa.

I'hlliiK AHlrl(l<'.
"RldinK aHtriilf i« not ho K''iiTally,

adopted by woriHMi in Amorlca ns in
ISnsland." ani<l ('hurh's 'I'. KransK,
hond ridlnx maMor at I»urland'n
Academy, when approached on (Im
Miihjocl r»r correct form in horseback
riding, "and I predict lhat it never
will become popular. Out of forlyflvoladle* who participated in <>ui'
Kinnd fote recently, only ono rode
rmtrldo, and r.ho remarked nflcrwnnl
that sho wished phn lia<ln'l. ;i? « «»

with that «cntlimuit. I! Is not a
Kracefiil pour, and to rny mind there
Ih nothing more beautiful limn a
graceful woman on horseback

"In Kntrlniul riding astride Is extrentelyprovnlenl. nmon* woinvn, am!
wo (1/) see mnrh of it amonv; lIn? very
young girls ont in the park, hut as a
rule American women go in for grace
and charm, and they are not willing
to sacrifice it for fad fir fancy. ^
"We are finite in favoi of ehflMreli

rldiiu; nntrido, an it. in « «wi*>i- for tholi
llthoHomo nmnos. but whon they grow
!i lit.t.lo older vrr adviBc tin- s irl«*Had«"ll«».The Rnntllsh coutond that it i»; a
phynicnl ad vantnare, and not ho tiring
or taxing on tho Bypfom to i*i<l«*
nntrid<>, but our Arwrlcnii physicians
do not. a(?r"" with thin l«)> :«. Oil tlir«
contrary, th«y rnntrnd that it is phy11r bad and not to b^ reconimended.They aluo d«*rlnre that horseback
riding is the inont jnvoun and health-uivin»;I'li rciv one may Indulge in.

I .... Iro ...»t
. imiia:n iimii 11* 11 H itllH lH'n II!'

.inlet', honied to the neal'litiK point,
onion and a small pinch of hakim;

lutes, stir in lmlf a teaHpoonfnl <>f
and add a teaRpoonful of ml Ted
(monthly one tableHpoonfui eae.i of
le.ii pour Ki'uduuiiy the seasoned tothosauco Is smooth.

"Ffas th<> automobile craze Ici-sened
tiie popularity of tho horse? oh, no.
Despite many prod let Ions, «<('i<,st danismhas steadilv increased In popu-
laniy. Thousands are interested tojday whore only a score or more witc
interested a few year;; ano. liuriiiKa
busy day we nenil out to tin; I'ai k, the
[drives and the rint; over horses.
We are now tormina our classes for
the winter. It is our busiest season,
and there seems to lie a growing enthusiasm."New Vorlf Time

Speaking of < < x < I Teste.
Cnoil taste abounds. It i all about

us and around, yet, if the truth be admitted,ji bi equall'- itn<? sadl> lacking
on every side.

Ta ;te is sneh a personal thin>; and
:;ood taste Hr.ch an arbitrary term
that the mere mention of taste dislinet ions ealls forth the ol<l. old <le
fenso that there is no standard of
taste as there is none of beaut >

it was Ioiik Htfo rono'ijeil |i\ artists
and tbone in a position to know that
beaut v bus set it* standard ii most
decided standard. Tmit.e l«a: taken
like stand and proclaimed a distinct
dividing line in favor of good and
UKftittHt tllo hi (Hid poor. Tlioi'o
iir" oven <1 «»Kr«. of "ii' li

Whnt is k<»oi1 Inslf? II is siniii"lliiiitt1 ik » "rlinrrn" in a utory. a (:il!<liariilo (IfMlii", tint \v.< rccnt'iii/e it a I
onrci when it in pn'sotil iU; alisonc"
pnllM and sir-kcnn u

In drOHairiK >*«»«» I la !( Ii IfI a po: ilionimilar in ili ii in

ciltf-rlillnilnc MI'C till t-1 ;t 11 > < I
"cil Mi in-, of good I I< lli.'il make IIIbredactions impossible to t li cul11»r» «IcIiikwk, :i 11«I in Im>11' 11»»1 <J il.'C'oi-ntion ! 11 i" in III)' IIII III is 1,1 li 11111 cvi
ilcin i' of "ROOd taste" that wo Ihvii'oI"
ami thai indicat"; t! i« rani, and <>lii|cation of tlu- limr « hol(j« In drcs>
inn HiitO an* hallmarks iliai dintini.'.tilMianil earmarks. that condemn
There is a positive >eainini; anions

he initiated lo impart knowledge t<>
I hose who ai i- <>IIIhi I<* of tin* beautiflll
Hate. Tin' creator of the kowii mar-
vclou:: II 11(1 itw appropriate jii nry
will find liiti product ions more rati lyilik" himself when then i: apppriation of t lion broadcast

.Much of I lie dispute about lasto
arises through I he accessory. \ (hint;
lit not likely to be had alone, hut place
tho reaao liable looking coat beside the
'Most unreasonable of hats and choke
the ow11 r in an impossible collar or
tio and see what their victim looks
like. Tho < rind <l« « (j in not iloiie for
her; alio is I he author of hor own «)«

foal.tier ohncrvution Ik untrained
hor <»yo uncultivated.

While 'h" charm and the Hcienceof
good It) dressing may not be didacticallytaunhi. I hero an* helps by
the way and by tin- wayside. It Is an
evasive study; each now case brought
before l lie notice of the novice may
disprove her lately u< quired theories,
hut constant practice 011 tlx- broad
highway and in the drawing room
will train ill" eye and On' mind as to
l lie wins and wherefores of rood
d resslng.

Self-study is a branch not In be
scorned in Mil:; observation lesson.
Hefore l In1 lour mirror may be 111;i<I<
sin li personal comment and such thoroughenreh thai some good, and
i;re.nt Rood, must eventually come of
il.

Tlwr<' Is. too, within Iho b^nloir
and will) no ne re foreign subject foi
study than the personal self, a positiveright, a freedom, to make critical
( Mlll^ltHll lli-i' 'i I #i.

I'1'I I'.II in i I 111' II 111: IT. I
I.m moiv public plriCfSa. N'cw York
I'rch

if' - ..

, .
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The Value of <ioo<! Itoiuls.
iiy ofc*m«k ( dkiiii..

Within tho next few years tlio (piestionof roads will be one of, if
not (lie leading, commercial issue of
tho day, not excepting the Nil iff. The
IT11 it<;c1 States Ik far behind Europe in
I his character of internal linprovoinent.lithoiiKh cxcelMiiK in most. others.The ealines may be Hinted K®norallyas followK: Imperfect State
laws; in«llhl»)nt and improper udminlul..r i...

ignorance on (lie part of local road
builders of the principles and methodsof road const ruct ion ; W;noninco
of the qualities eflMentlal in road
hulldlnK materials and lack of facilitiesfor aKe«Ttainlnn .such qualities;
lack of cnflicit nt rosearch and experl-
mental work to devise changes or iin.
provomcnts in road materials or exist-
in»; methods of construction sufliclent; j
to meet modern conditions, reducu
cost or increase *Hi<*l«,n<,y.

Tin' farmers ami motorists, anions
many others, receive direct henofltn
from the construction of kooi! roads;
ami although everyone practically receivesdirect or indirect benefits, tho
most active agencies to siccurn ><ood
roadH must lie the farmers aixl motorists.It will lie lint a few years beforewe will stop upiny: tlii' terms
farmers sind motorist.*, ami nay,
rather, fanner;; and tourists; as with
a properly developed system of tfood
roads the farmer will tlnd it morn
economical to mnrket his produce
\viI (i rnolin- veh iflc!

Tho J-Vd'Tnl Rood roads dopartrnont
Males Hint lh<- d I root Having to tlio
farmorn of HiIk country from properly
roust rurt'-fl ronds would bo $2r>0,000,000annually; thnt th«*ro would
ln> a saving of over $10,000,000 In
mnrlo'tinK 'h" wheat. cniii nlono: of
over S112,000,000 In mnrk^tinK the
corn crop; nnd of $5,000,000 In marketing'In* cotton crop. Hnwovor
groat tin- money vnlm- of good roadH
may appear 1o be, it is not an importantas the educational ni>d social advantages*" l>o derived therrform l>y
tin residents of rural communities.
Mar' road* restrict educational fnfi 1itlealimit the rural free delivery «orvieeand prevent the proper developmentof nocinl llfi! in tlie country,
flood ronds permit of grade nchools
in the country, extend the raral free
delivery nervlre, and check tlio modusof young men and women from
Hi;- farm to the eit.v. Already in lovulw»i'orn.'iilt: hntn <m-

proved we the movement from tlx;
oily td (he farm.

Motorists i'lul farmers by frequent,
nood roads conventions, by oontiniiinR
campaigns <»f education, and by individualand ori'iini/< <| activity, <1111

brim; about snltb ii nt appropriat ions
iiy (owns, rounder. Stale and nation.
It is a part of iheir duty to hoc that,
these moiioys are expended \viH"ly,
under competent direction, and in accordancewith sysiemaiif and wollor^anizedplan Tli«» syfitrm now in
operation in the Stale of New York
ran be eommended 11 ik' 1J>' to many

' M I Kimvi M Ml i J X I III | I I > III

I In' mullet' of classification of roads
outsid" of cities and Vi 11nThovu
roads am divided into State, county
and town roads. The State road i

arc ili<» main traflir incn ronn -cili. ^
the lai'Kcr ccnlrcH til' population.
They comprise four per rent, of I ho
total inileu»." of the State, and arn
to lie coiiKtriicted and ruaintained directlyby tlie State, and at Slato expense.The county roads are i.^ioho
wlilcb form within each county a

Jiropei'ly developed KVKtem of main
market, roadt;, takiiiK into account.
their use for the purpoKOH of common
trallle >iml travel. Tliono roadn compriseabout »;1 x per cent. of tlio total
mileage of tin- Stiit<' and arc conf.tnii'tiil under State <uipi>rviHlon and
at the joint expelllle ,«(I* the State,
county am) town. Tie' town voadrt
comprise the rent of the i\»;idK of the
Stale, ciin t it it I iiui about ninety par
cent, of the total 111iI aare
huilt and maintained under the direction11f the local authorities, but
willi St;it pupei vision, tiie co boiiiK
borne joint I \p by the State and town.
. Prom K"< n ation.

Halt imotc lire in Knrope.
v r., 11..., r,.

I "" I"" 1 .I'M,,

I'iii'i iIk> i iv.'ci hi' which wn.t 1 lint,
c»n< -11j111 ill ill'* oily «ir ItnlUniori',
Mil \v:i in :i ln :\ win |ti ifi: «] widely
in (icrmiiiiv 'l'h<* Ion:'. h\ firo w»

inV.'il' <1 it SCO,<iOh,<mmi, jiinl I In- i 1
>«»: I' ll (lihiiKor i vukml t-ympiithi io

iililuri.il:'. in th'> n<'\VHp:i|i"r which
jih'o in milti> < iitti-H n priiiiccl ihn
|OI> of I i. J11 11110 i I Olillnnr :< li of

; <jinr yeni. a/o
Manv Am« ricjiii sonio of thnn

from llnll jinoi c, nwuh> anxious vlsil-i
to (lu> Aini'i'lran Kmbatu v iiihI the
m ws|»ii|i< r olllc In Ib'illn inquiring;
for details.

'I'll* was a lire In }! tltiinore with
a loss of »ouu'M)lug lilo- a quarter of
a million dollarr No imthoii wan
harmed and the blaze attracted no

particular attention outside of lh.it
clly on this nid> of Ibr Atlantic..«
N< w Vork Tim<»»

The Kind of CriMfr 11 «* Whs,
Ii \\iui ill Mil' Cliff DwollGrH, Clilouko'hlitorai \ Huh, and <in«» of lho

incinlxM'K Inn! juxt niudo a lorrlblo,
irronHdlaldc Im-nk alxml another
inado it in tiiii i>r' *<« 11« nnd t hut of
KOVOHII ol !I IIU'III l»ol
"What ou^hl ilo row?" nnkod tho

broak-makor, niiiHi c-tnharruRKfd
"!f I were you," HUKgOHtod K 1*0(1

Richardson, th< iirt ImI u ho had hoard
tin- wholo procoodliiK, "I should «o
out mid wrlfiplo ni> curs and oat anothorIhiatli " Sui-<-«Magazine.

SnfrM 'iriiMiii,
" \ml nit on. i.l<T u iiirwi I li< In t

nuin'.li fin a>Iii;it in >111* profoH.lull V" iill 11< il I he Ihiii wife, lis
::jlf lir :j«I» 1 (nil M'O 11 IIIl>klit pic.

"All. v i i Hi. (I'd Trill li fill
'lii. ;i li' i ippf-d li is l>it, "it i di*n
i! i' «i" 1 v 11 Hid v. r iip I n*on Kill
,i.V\; \ mi l (!< now .i >\ 1 i. n'i \v*ik«
i. , (" ;> o v, .

FEW HAD
IN XVI. CENTHRY.

Nor Were Carrots of Othor Ed»
ible Roots Grown in England BoforoHenry VIII.'s Day.

Judging from a ptiHsagu lti Harrlson'n"Description# of Hritaiu,"
breakfast eating In 1 li«? sixteenth con-
l III j nus IIWIll UJ I1UIUHU I'll UIIllIlHCy,
says the Chiearjo News.

"Heretofore," h" writes, "there
hath been more time spent in eatinjf
and drinking than commonly is in
these days; for whereat) of old wo

had breakfasts in the forenoon, beveragesor mint ions after dinner, and
thereto rearo suppers when it wan
time to go to rest, now these od repants.thanked be God, are verie well
left, and < eh one (except hero and
there Homo young hungrio stomach
Hi:i« cannot, fast till dinner time)
contonteth himself with dinner and
supper onlio. . . . Tho nohtlltie,
gentrie and students ordlnarille go to
dinner at eleven before noon, and to
!*.t)|)!>r ill or between five and six at.
afurnoon. The merrhants dine and
sup seldom before twelve at noon, and
sup at seven or < ixlit but out of tho
tearme, in 'jnr universities, the scholarsdone at i«n."

I mil the er.d of tho reign of Henry
VIII., according to the historian,
Hume, no earrots. turnlns or other
edible roots w«tre produced in England.The few ^bat were used wero
Imported, and ( \j»t ate papers containnumerous references to despatchof messengers to tho ComTnwt/
for vegetables and salads to grace tmte^Ctable :it important royal banquotu. ^
Cucumbers also were unknown until
the sixtee nth eontury, and celery owes
its inlroduct ion in England to tho
French Marsha! Taillard, who was
imprisoned In England after his dofen'by Marlborough.

llroccoll and cauliflowers camo
from f'yprm in the seventeenth cenlur.'. and tho potato. brouKht to Euk-
land 1»v Sir Waltor Raleigh about.
ITiHl, was tioI in Roneral uso until

when tlx- Hoval Society directedattention to It. and recommendedits cultivation.

KAISKIt'K OMiV DAl'CiHTHR.

flPrincess Victoria Ltilso No honger in
"f.-x Kllscli" State.

Tim contlnnation of the Kaiser'a^Bonly daughter. Princess Victoria Lul^e^
of Prussia. which brought her pother
hark to Potsdam and was attended by
representatives of all fho ruling
houses rm the empire. Is tjot cousld-
rod merely as her forinall roccptton

into the Rvangellcal Churnlt.
Corman tradition as well as CJerinanreligion has something to say to

if. ('onllrrnat ion in tho ease of a
young lady of seventeen marks tho
terminalIon ol what in somewhat ungallantlyknown as her "Backfisch"
stale.

"Backfisch" is tho equivalent of
"fish for frying" (or baking) and
pun froin tne lutdici >'. tH

it means tho unfledged stata of^Bi-ipi v lio arc not "out" and who I
sequently im>i entitled l<; "putB

their hair ij»." I'rincei-:; Victoria's 1
flaxen locks may now be arranged in
the prevailing fashjon.

She may go to :t < r t. <1 ot her |social affnli <.1 the kirn ' A
11.

e\-|i ('led to >;o the matriIlKinillC^W^Hbefore lier "I'.aoUHsoh" slate haf l»ee'^B
i" 11 many yi'iim Ix'hlnd lior.-V.

I M'liniiiK mi A ill licm.
A :iilor who lind bofii In a cliurr^Hcrvi'.-. wlu-c- li" lmnrd Homo flhi^W

music. was nHorward df-scanllng upon/'
an anthem which had ;-'i v<-11 III in Kioiit
plcasu r<\

A lislcnlni? shipmate finally askod:,
''I silV. Kill, wlull's :i hn.nl lioni ?"
"What?" I'Xi'lnimml Dill. "Do you

mtcm >'» nay you don't know what a
hiinlhcui is?"

"N'ot in<>,"
"\V. II. then I'll tell yr-r. If 1

to ask yor, 1 'Kre, Mill, Rive mo that s

'andMpilvc,' that wouldn't bo a htin11111>. Hut. if I was to say, 'Hill, Hill,
Hill, give, give, rIvo ini\ yivo mo
tl'.at, Hill, i:ivc in<\ i;iv<> mi' thfit 'and,

...

in-- niii <1 nilfi|>lII'\ I'.piKP, HJMKe,
Kill, nivo mo that. Ilial 'ami, 'andpike,*nml, 'undi ii< spike, i

A Italnnoi Bill. kIvi.'M
| mc that 'aiulHplko. spike. Alimentj
W.'^y tlv:t..\y . :i 1, llthoni.".-(M

<io\ ftrnor S( a Neighbor*J
M r: \V. It. iililt;

camp lor lIn In -lit of 11« 11cIk-Warafll5j
<! Vi'.' ir In III' 11iFI
burns con I from llio piison mine. fl

A f I |- til In :: t low that
<1 Qonld dr^anJH

Mi'- K it» !11 11 'ini'.i s v. 'i kiii< ovo-^H!iin< Mi Si iihii n\' mini? thl^^
affair, An nnn diic n irhhor womanfffiln In" fnnil cn/iltnil «'»> i

,fc 4and 1 oa \ i"1 homo and anot her fl
iioIkhhor has hers put on 'A

in!" (ho ri "f.' jj
Hi 11. Mi Sinlib:- hurl I<> ijiv<> "chookH,"p
"i. thai tin' nnnioroii in-iKhbors wonl(l|know wh'Mi iheir turn oamo Topcka
liispatrh to Kans.'iH City Journal. |

I'mir I>«ti" Sf'iiS'on in \\'iso«»nslii,
Dopuly (i.'iino Warden Jneob Do

1-oiiK lias ( In lied up a litlli; °VjgtVlOOdfc: icci ivi-d. IritiiHfcrri'd or paH8lnnjd|iIiihiikI Ih nl lit':' poinln. Thjjg (:)
tl). filial' i iiiimhcr f-vnr rcportofl nt-Vl
|,| |,,,,||| I'LI|..IIU <»!>«/> .... . .

Ii I'' i! I|' I; ,| In I', by |;amfi WUr- i
dons it "I hunting r-oiwlltlonn, nl
rowinj' ;.:city of door ami ft limit. j

1 i i .«.<>j irt {|R- ^ukOA
Dili I'<t f'51ij»|>< \vii l .'.lbi in

Xol Willi Mnliro. - ^*J|"I.'»fik hi H'," .:>!<! tlm It PR (J of
" I!'.( olfl< boy veaD<;<)t-l

"ft I !.i yci:i In:1 nny man Jig
I I l it

\11 ! ' !o it n<» n rfro.^B
I

flChicago il c.) .1 le.ald


